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Dominated with a pedigree of greatness she is destined to get you
noticed! Demetra (Barn name Demi) was named after the Greek
Goddess of Fertility. Her barn name is “Demi” she is very smart,
friendly, and experienced with doing all the simple tasks that a two
year old filly should do. It is rare for me to list such an exceptional
filly, but I have another and this one needs to be offered the
opportunity to show. Thus a show home is a must for this filly!
Diva MF, her dam, is a Premium Mare that is listed in studbook one
with the GOV with an overall score of 8. Diva MF is by Don Prinicpe
(Donnerhall x SPS Papagena/Prince Thatch) and out of SPS Comtessa
(Contender x SPS Landlady/Landadel). Diva’s full sister to Fig Street’s
Dutchess, who has been on the cover of the 2018 edition of the
American Hanoverian Society’s magazine (also born at Grand Haven
Farm).
Don Prinicpe
Don Principe has competed at the FEI levels with seven different
riders over 10 years and is still going strong. That soundness,
adaptability, and heart are truly unique. Don Principe has won
multiple USDF Regional Championships, many USDF All-Breeds
Awards, and has competed at both the USDF and USEF National
Championships. In 2017, he added another accolade when he won
the USEF “Brentina Cup” U-25 Grand Prix Championships.
His sire Donnerhall was an International Grand Prix star and was on
the medal winning German Teams at the World Equestrian Games
and European Championships. Donnerhall’s influence on dressage
breeding is undeniable. At the 2016 Olympic Games, over 31% of the
dressage horses carried Donnerhall blood.
Don Principe has sired Elite/Premium Mares, Licensed Stallions,
USDF Horse of the Year winners, and US National Champions. He was
the USEF Dressage Breeding Sire of the Year in 2013 and has sired a
Grand Champion of Dressage at Devon. Rideability, work ethic, and
an outstanding walk are trademarks that Don Principe is passing
along to his offspring. His offspring are smart, show a talent for the
collected work, and are easily developed by amateurs or
professionals.
Sempatico
Sempatico's breeding is impeccable, as a foal Sempatico was the
"Bundeschampionat" National Champion ZfDP. He is by the
Oldenburg approved pinto stallion Semper, who is by Sandro, the
Holsteiner stallion who is also the sire of Sandro Hit, Sandro Song
and has a total of 36 approved sons, 308 approved mares, 27 states
premium mares. Semper's dam Imago is an Elite Preferent rated
KWPN mare, by Samber the world's most influential and successful
pinto Warmblood of all time . Sempatico's dam line is also
impressive, VPrSt Indian Dream is a Verband Premium mare who is by

the Dutch stallion Ico who is by the Kuer Preferent rated by the KWPN, Trakehner Marco Polo. VPrSt Indian Dream is
out of Sabrina a Westphalian mare. Sempatico completed both his 30 day test & 70 day test at Prussendorf finishing 5th
out of 18, 3rd in dressage index and 8th in jumping index. Final score: 7.81 Also at the announcements of his scores
Frank Bangert the head director of Prussendorf State Stud said "Sempatico is the best colored horse he has ever seen"
and congratulated both Gestüt Falkenhorst and his breeder Mr. Michel on such a nice horse. In his 70 day testing,
Sempatico finished 6th in dressage with a great score of 121.25 points! He placed 11th of all 30 stallions in this testing
with a total score of 106.67.
Contender
Contender is one of the most influential sons of Calypso II . Calypso II was an advanced level show jumper with Michael
Ruping before retiring to stud where he sired a number of quality show jumping horses. He also sired a number of top
grade dressage competitors. Contender like many other class stallions before him won the Adelheidsdorf Stallion
Performance Test in 1987. He went on to become the 1 - b main premium vice - champion in Oldenburg on the basis of
his first crop of foals, before moving to Holstein after 3 years. He has dominated German Breeding values for many years
now and continues to produce exciting young stallions. Contender's jumping score is an impressive 146.62!
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